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A1h: $hane Parker, P.E.
Flendry County
P.0. Brrx ?340
LaBelle, FL 33S75

Dear Mr. Parker:

Subiecl: Application No. 071 115-18
projecti port Labelle utilily sy$tem
County: Hendry

trsfi$Ji?ii
tiff **J$$i

preliminary review of the application submiueci for the above project indioates that additiofial
information will be required in order lo complele the evalualion, pur$uant to Rule 40E-1.601,
Flofida Administfaiive Code (F.A.C.). Iniormation may be hancl delivered, mailed or elecvoni6ally
$ubmitled at hltp://my" $Jwmd.govlpei:mittjng. Please ar'rswef atl parts of the following questions.
Based on your re$ponss, additional iniomalion may be roquired.

1. Pursuant to Section 2.6.5.1 of the Basis of Fleview (BOB) for Water Use permils within
the South Florida Watcr Management District {District), poBulation dala should be cJeriv*cj
from the prevailing Comprehensive Land Uso Plan. $ince Hendry County,s 1O-year
Work P,an is currontly under review, please coordinate with District Staif to determine the
population projections to bL' usod In this applicalion Please provida the linal agrseci upon
population number$ when they are available, and $ubmit a revised projectecl Water Use
T.rhle G.

2. Pursuant to $ection 2.6.2.C of the 8OR, ploase provide documentaiion (raw wator and
{inashecl waler punpage totals) {o identify unaccounted uses fof thd previous year.

3. The 25 potcent treatmont eificiency specified in Table I ol the submit.t€d aoplicat;on
exceeds the losses repodod by other utilities using membranes tor treating water wiih
higher salinily and total dissolvsd solids. Pursuant to Seclion 2.6.2_D of the BOR, please
provide documentalion to jusli{y the sp€citi6d memtrrano treatment lossos.

4. pursuant io $eciicln 2.6.3 of the BOR and the instrlrctions on Form 0645-G69 tenclosed),
please submit rovised Tairles F and G using lreated water to catculate the per capila
use rate and project ihe trealed wator use demands for the {inal agreed upon population
numbers. The average per capita daily use rate is calculaled lor the last tive years or
period oJ record, whichever is less, by dividing lhe average daily water withdrawals for
each year of record by the population servod by the utility lor the sarne period o{ lime.
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g. Plea$e provido a revised impact as$e$sment 10 be consislent wilh the criteria set ionh in
Section 1.7.5.2 of ihe BOR {of the use of numeric models. Moro speoilically, please
include separate run$ osing the highe$t and lowe$t measured valu€s of all aquiler
parametofs appiied in ihe model. please in0lude documenlation o{ all $ources of dala,
including data for all aqui{er parameters tor both layers of rhe model. please provicle
doeumentalion to doscribe the no{low boundaries 01the model, and aquiler oerformance
tesl data used lor the calculations o{ loakance values. Please explain whv a thickness of
135 foot wa$ usod to represeni the wetl)r lable while using a leakance value lor the
confinino layer. Please submit electronic MODFLOW input and output fiJ6s in standard
MODFLOW {ormal ior review by Districl Stafl. Please be advised that addltional
quosticln$ may be forthcoming upon r€ceipl oI ihe iiles.

10- Duo to the high l€akance value speoiiied in the impact assessmenl, $tali is concerned
with how the proposeil withdrawals may ailect the welland area$ located on-site and
off-site of the proieci aroa. Pursuant to Section 3.0 oi the BOR, the Permiltee rnusl
pr.rvide rsasonable aisurances ihat tho withdrawal$ will not cause harm to the waier
resourco or wetlands. Pursuant to Section 3.3.1 c,I th6 BOR, please delinealo all
wetlands and othef surlace waters wilhin tho atea ol influence (See 'Cone oJ
Deprossion', Section 1.7.5.2, BORi and provide all felovanl information roquired
pursuant to Section 3.3.2 oi the BOR. Please provide all modoi scenarios in a written
report and on a CD for verification by District staii, Additional qucstions may arise
from the analysis of the model scenarios.

ll,Please provide assurances that thls project does not vrithdraw wator indireclly, via
secpage, lrom lhe Caloosahatchoe niver. The District C-43 Canal ilows through the S-79
$lruclure on the Caloosahatchse llivor which is a Minimum Flows and Levols {MFL)
walef body under a recovery ancJ prevention plan, as set forih in Ohapter 40[-8, F.A.C-
Pursuanl io Rulo 408-2.301(1Xi), r.A.C., the Applicani must demonslrato that ihe use is
consislent with the appruvod preventlon and fecovery plan or provjde alternalives lo
oil$ot the indirect wilhdrawals (such as lhe Lower l]aMhorn Aquifer). Speoific provisions
oi lhe prevention and'recovery plan are set fofih in Rule 40F-8.421{2) f.A.C., and include
lhe development of allernative sourcas lor wa'tor supply. Consumplive uso pormil critoria
tor MFL's are locatBd in Section 3-9 of ths BOR.



eleclfonic versibng.ol appiioaljlo *tatutes, r.uies,

a response is required within g0 days of receipt of the
lhe apphcation may be processad tor deniat rf not

he glclqsed tr.an$minal for$ 1{hqn.reqponding and

Sinoerely,


